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2008 Back Cove 26 $110,000

Ok, this is what we call a "barn find". The owner ordered her brand new, put her in the water part of the first
season, 2 months the second season, then winterized her and did not see the water till 2017 where she was fully
serviced. Less than 50 hours on her and never even had a name on the transom........sad, but true.
She is ready to go back in the water!
Note: Lead photo is a stock photo. She has a rare white hull and is equipped with the desirable hard-top.
Great opportunity to purchase an essentially new Back Cove 26!

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Back Cove

Model:

26

Year:

2008

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Duxburry, US

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

26 ft

Beam:

Draft - max:

2.5 ft

Dry Weight:

9.33 ft
8,500 lb

ENGINE
Make:

Volvo Penta

Model:

D4-225

Engine(s):

1

Engine Type:

Inboard

Horsepower:

225 horsepower

Hours:
Fuel Type:

45
diesel

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:
Holding Tank:

100 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

30 gallon - 1 tank(s)

30 gallon - 1 tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS
Total Heads:

1

Manufacturer Provided Description
The style and grace of the Maine lobster boat has been admired by boating enthusiasts the world over. No builder blends the classical
looks with modern construction better than Back Cove Yachts. As spirited as she is beautiful, the Back Cove 26 will cruise at 24
knots and provide a dry, comfortable ride. She is a joy to operate and a pleasure to own.

Engine NotesOptional Volvo or Yanmar 260hp available.

Additional Information
Mechanical Systems
Volvo D4 225 hp engine and marine gear
Single lever engine control
Engine control panel with alarms and hour meter
Emergency cross over switch
Internal sea strainer
Fuel Filter
Engine room light
1.5’ ’ Aquamet shaft
4 Blade NiBrAl propeller
Dripless shaft log
Electric trim tabs
Tilting helm pump driven hydraulic steering
Hot and Cold pressurized water (110V and engine heated)

Side Power bow thruster with joy stick control
Marelon sea valves on underwater thru hulls
Welded 100 gallons aluminum fuel
Fireboy extinguisher system
Macerator with overboard discharge
Electrical Systems
AC and DC control panels with polarity indicatoru2028
DC breakers for electronicsu2028
110V AC 30 amp shore power with 50 foot cord set
Galvanic isolatoru2028
Battery Chargeru2028
31 DCM house batteryu2028
31 engine start batteryu2028
12VDC bilge pumpsu2028
12V outlet at helmu2028
Bonding system with zinc anodeu2028
Cockpit courtesy lightsu2028
GFI protected 110V circuits
Hull
Advanced prop pocket hull design
Back Cove white iso-npg gelcoat
Vinylester backup resin
Multiaxial E glass reinforcement
Awlgrip boot top
Deck
Port & starboard molded steps leading to side & fore deck
Teak accent stripe
Back Cove white iso-npg gelcoat with graystone anti-skid on walking surfaces
Multiaxial E glass reinforcement
Lewmar #44 hatch in main salon with screen
(4) opening Port lights with screens
Clear anodized aluminum windshield with side vent panels and integral handrails
(3) windshield wipers
Horn
Compass, illuminated
Running lights
Anchor locker
SS anchor roller
Mooring cleats with skene chocks forward, aft and spring line cleats. Aft cleats are pop-up style
Customer 1’’ 316L stainless steel bow rail
Captains helm seat (2)
(2) seat boxes with storage aft of helm seats
Swim platform and swim ladder
Hot and cold cockpit shower
Self bailing cockpit
Electrically actuated engine hatch lift
Galley
Origo Alcohol / 110V single burner stoveu2028
Front opening AC/DC fridgeu2028
Galley sink with single lever faucet & drop in cover
Solid surface countertopu2028
Countertop cabinetu2028
Microwave built into cabinetu2028
Drawer and doors below counter
Head
Built-in vanity with sinku2028
Solid surface countertopu2028
Mirroru2028
Pull out single lever faucet / shower
Shower drain / pump system
MSD with macerator and holding tank
Macerator for overboard dischargeu2028
Pump out fitting on decku2028
Stainless steel opening port with screen
Cabin
V arnished Cherry interioru2028
Dinette with backrest cushionsu2028
Hi-Lo table with maple inlayu2028
V-berth with filler cushionu2028

Shelves above berthu2028
Reading light in dinette / berth areau2028
Ash hull ceilingsu2028
“Teak and Holly” laminate cabin soleu2028
Overhead lightingu2028
XM friendly stereo system with CD and interior / cockpit
speakers with wired remoteu2028
Storage under dinette and forward berth

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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